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Second Semester B.A. Degree Examination, September 2022

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Engtish Language and Literature

Core Course

EN 1241: INTRODUCTION TO LITERARY STUDIES - tt

(2020 Admission Onwards)

Irre:3l.lours " Max.Marks:Bo

l. Ansrer all questions, each in a word ora sentence.

1 Why does Atwood call the "convocation' as 'Eiection"?

2. What does the snake in "The Little Prince'story represent?

3. What does the litle Pather Panchali mean?

4. What would Kino do with his riches?

5. Where did the artificial nightingale come from?

6. Why is the,narrator in "An Honest Thief' surprised?

7. How does Red Chieffeel about being kidnapped?

8. What season did the weather feel like at the beginning of Bram Stokefs
"Dracula's Guest"?
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9. Describe the settlng of the story in "The Shawl" by Cynthia Ozick.

10. What does Mrs Sheridan want Laura to bring to the Scotts, and how does Laura
react?

(10x1=10Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11. Define Plot.

12. Hatati considers Stone Age as false title as far as pre-agricultural time is
concerned. WhY?

13. Atwood quotes behaviour specialists' term 'substitution activities' in her speech.
What does she mean?

14. What does the return of Kino and Juana and their throwing away the pearl mean
symbolically?

15. Why didn't the narrator dare lo 'disobey' the little prince?

16. What was the nature of friendship between the Kabuliwallah and Mini?

17. What are the features of short story?

18. What is the major theme discussed in the short story 'The Nightingale"?

19. Write a note on the title "An Honest Thief .

20. Why did the two men decide to kidnap someone?

21. Which are the characteristic features of a Gothic Fiction?

22. Whal is the significance of the title of "Girl"? How does it make the reader focus
on the themes and message of the story?

23. Why is Magda compared to animals in the story'Shawl"?

24. What literary tecfinhues does the author use in 'The Garden Party''?
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25, Write note on Fiction and Non- Fiction.

26. Write a note on Katherine Mansfield.

(8x2=16Marks)

lll. Answer any six, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

27. What lessons Margaret Atwood's famous speech holds for the young men and
women just finishing their studies?

28. How does the novel and the novella different from each other?

29. How does Tagore develop the theme of othemess in "Kabuliwallah"?

30. What is the significance of the relationship between Durga and lndir?

31. lnterpret the binary, Honest thief versus dishonesl thief in the story "An Honest
Thief .

32. What do we leam about Johnny Dorset in the story'The Ransome of the Red
Chief?

33. Write a note on the opening narration of 'The Dracula's Guest'.

34. What is the relationship between a mother and a daughter in the short story
"Girl"?

35. What is the meaning of the contrast between silence and speaking in the story
"shawl'?

36. The Garden Party" serves as a literary work that depicts class distinctions that
are gradually understood by Laura. Substantiate.

37. Which are the reasons Harari identifies to extrapolate modern forager societies to
ancient ones?

38. Steinbeck's lhe Pearl switches between children's fiction and flction. Comment.

(6x4=24Marks)
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39.

Answer any two, each in about 300 words.

Evolutionary psychology argues that many of our present-day social
psychological characterislics were shaped during the long pre-agricultural
Elucidate Harari's statement.

A symbol can change its meaning during the course of a novel. How does the
pearl change its meaning during the course of this novel?

Briefl y describe Ramachandra Guha's observation.

"Tagore's Kabuliwala represents a dilemma between the state and migratory
history of the world". Explain.

"Pather Panchali delineates the spiritual, moral, psychological growth of the
individuals in the context of contemporary social system". Substantiate.

Explain different styles of short story writing with reference to any two short
stories prescribed.

(2 x '15 = 30 Marks)

and
era.

40.

41

42.

43.

l
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39.

41.

42.

40.

Answer any two, each in about 300 words.

Evolutionary psychology argues that many of our present-day social an:
psychological characteristics were shaped during the long pre-agricultural era
Elucidate Harari's statement.

A symbol can change its meaning during the course of a novel. How does the
pearl change its meaning during the course of this novel?

Briefl y describe Ramachandra Guha's observation.

"Tagore's Kabuliwala represents a dilemma between the state and migratory
history of the world". Explain.

43. "Pather Panchali delineales the spiritual, moral, psychological growth of the
individuals in the context of contemporary social system'. Substantiate.

44. Explain different styles of short story writing with reference to any two short
stories prescribed.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

:
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Reg. No.

Name :

Second Semester B.Sc./B.C.A. Degree Examination,
Career Related FDP under CBCSS

Group 2(b): COMPUTER SCIENCE/BCA
CS 1221lCP 1241 : Environmental Studies

(2015 Admn.)

Time ; 3 Hours

A - 5365

July 2015

Max. Marks : 80

SECTION . A
(Very Short AnswerType)

(One word to maximum ot one sentences. Answer all questions.) (10x1=10 Marks)

1. What is Montreal protocol ?

2. What do you mean by invasive species ?.

3. Who led the /Va rmada Bachao Andolan?

4. What is a food web ?

5. Name the disease caused by mercury pollution.

6. The lirst Earth Summit held at on

7. World Biodiversity Day is celebrating on

8. Expand:

a) IVIoEFCC

b) cBD.

ol every year.

9. What is National Green Tribunal (NGT) ?

10. Name any two National Parks in Kerala.
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SECTION - B
(Short Answer)

(Not to exceed one paragraph, answer any eight questions. Each question carries
two marks,) (8x2=16 Marks)

1 1. What is biodiversity ?

12. Wriie a note on the waste land reclamation.

13. Write a note on renewable resources with suitable examples.

14. What is role of scavengers in ecosystem ?

15. What is an ecological footprint ?

'16. Briefly explain about the sustainable development.

17. Write a note on rooftop rainwater hu*"Lting.

18. Which are the natural causes ol water pollution ?

.19. Brielly explain the social issues related to sea level rise.

20. What do you mean by acid rain ?

2'l. What is biodiversity hotspot ?

22. Explain about pyramid of productivity.

SECTION _ C
(Short essay)

(Notto exceed120 words, answerany six questions. Eachquestion carries
lour marks.)

23. Write a note on nuclear accidents.

24. Wrile a nole on the EPA Act, 1986.

(6x4=24 Marks)
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25. Brielly explain about the relevance of wildlife sanctuaries.

26. Write a note on watershed management.

27. Explain how FamilyWelf are Programme helps in lhe control of population ?

28. Describe the impacts ot soil pollution.

29. Briefly explain about the bio-geographical regions of lndia.

30. Wrile a note on wetlands of Kerala.

31 . Write a note on Western Ghats.

SECTION _ D
(Long essay)

(Answer any two queslions. Each question carries 15 marks.) (2x15=30 Marks)

32. Conservation of biodiversity is very significant for the sustenance of eanh. Explain.

33. Write an essay on Global warming and its impacts.

34. Explain about the water pollution and its control measures.

35. Briefly explain about succession with suitable illustrations.
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Reg. No. :

Name :

(2014 Admn Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

PART _ I

Answer the following (1-2 sentences) :

1 . The Harijan

2. Raja Rammohan Roy

3. Swadeshabhimani

4 Adoor Gopalakrishnan

5 Edwin H. Armstrong

6. Pashchimodhayam

7. K.P.Kesava Menon

I Neelakuyil

9. Vigathakumaran

10. lndian Opinion.

Second Semester B.A. Degree Examination, May 2019

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Complementary Journalism for English Lang and Literature

CJ 1231 - HISTORY OF INDIAN MEDIA

G - 2378

Max. Marks : 80

(10x1=10Marks)
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PART _ II

Write short notes, each not exceeding 60 words, on any eight of the following.

1 1. Origin and development of Malayala Manorama.

12. A Prelndependence history o, press freedom in lndia.

13. Who founded the West Coast Spectator?

14. Explain the uniqueness of Paschimatharaka.

15. Who is the father of Malayalam Journalism and why was he known for?

16. Define the development of the Newspapet Keralamitram.

'17. State Dadasaheb Phalke's contribution to lndian cinema.

18. Write a brief note on Hermann Gundert.

19. Explain the contributions of Puthupally Raghavan.

20. "Media are the opinion makers"- comment.

21. Explain the objectives of Kerala Press Academy.

22. List the uniqueness of SITE.

(8 x 2 = 16 Marks)
PART _ III

Write short essay, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six of the following.

23. Discuss the contributions of James Augustus Hicky to lndian Journalism.

24. Wtite a note ofl S€rampore Missionaries.

25. Elucidate Kandathil Varghese Mappilai's contribution to the progress of
Malayalam literature
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26. Discuss the status of documentary cinema in lndia.

27. Write a detailed note on the venture of Gnana Nikshepam.

28. Discuss the FM revolution and its impact on lndian listeners.

29. How did the Malayalam press contribute to lndian freedom struggle?

30. Discuss the emergence and groMh of television in lndia.

31. Analyse the contributions of Swadeshabhimani Ramakrishna Pillai to Malayalam
press.

(6x4=24Marks)
PART _ IV

Write essays on any two of the following.

32. Discuss the current trends in Malayalam Journalism.

33. Explain the trends of journalism set.by Raja Rammohan Roy that influenced a
gradual change in lndia.

34. Elucidate the journalistic contribution of i,4ahatma Gandhi in the freedom
movement of lndia.

35. State the evolution ofthe golden age of Malayalam film industry.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

Second Semester B.A. Degree Examination, December 2021

. First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Journalism

Complementary Course for English

CJ 1231 i HISTORY OF INDIAN MEDIA

(2020 Admission Regular)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

PART _ A

Answer all questions, each in a word or maximum of 30 words.

1. James Augustus Hicky.

2. Kesari

3. . C. V. Kunjiraman

4. Vernacular Press Act

5. J. C. Daniel

6. L4alayala Manorama

7. Jesuit of Goa

8. Rajyasamacharam

9. Balan

10 F M
(10x1='l0Marks)
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PART _ B

Write short notes, each not exceeding 60 words, on any eight of the following.

11. Name the newspaper run by Gandhiji?

12. Which is the newspaper started by Raja Ram Mohanroy.

13. What was the newspaper of James Silk Buckingham?

14. Which is the first radio station in Kerala? Where was it?

15. Who was the father of Malayalam journalism?

16. Define Feature stories.

'17. Who started Bombay Samachar?

18. Which was the first lndian television channel?'

19. What is the full form of TRP?

20. Who got first national award for acting in Kerala? Which year?

21. Which was the first colour movie in lndia? Write a brief note.

22. Name the first malayalam movie. Write a brief description.

23. Which was the flrst 3D film in lndia? Who produced it?

24. What is the uniqueness of Gnananikshepam?

25. Who introduced Nasrani Deepika? What is the present name of that daily?

26. Who is the founder of Malayala Manorama? When was the paper launched?

(8x2=16Marks)

PART - C

Write short essays, each not exceeding 120 words, on any six of the following.

27. Discuss Sreerampore Missionaries' contribution to the groMh of lndian
journalism.

28. "James Augustus Hickey is regarded as the father of lndian journalism" -Discuss.

2 M -2325
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29. Discuss the significance of the role of Gandhiji as a journalist.

30. Explain the brief history of Malyalam press.

31. Discuss Kandathil Varghese Mappilai's contribution to the development of
Malayalam literature.

32. Describe the structure of Prasar Bharathi Act.

33. Discuss the contribution of Kesari Balakrishna Pillai in Malayalam journalism.

34. Discuss the groMh and origin of journalism in India.

35. Explain the role of new media technology in journalism.

36. Explain the development of Majayalam cinema.

37. Discuss the history of Radio in.pre-independence era.

38. Discuss the rcle of 24x7 news channels in development ofjournalism.

PART _ D

(6x4=24Marks)

Write long essays for any two of the following.

39. 'The trends of journalism set by Raja Rammohan Roy influenced the reformist
movement in lndia'. - Discuss.

40. 'Series have occupied important position in television broadcasting'. Do you
agree? Discuss.

41. Elucidate in detail the history of any one of the Malayalam newspaper which
began publication before independence.

42. Whal are the maior developments in the history of radio and television
broadcasting in lndia' -Discuss.

43. Discuss about the development of Television in lndia.

44. Discuss the role of cinema as the mass communication tool.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Second Semester B.A/B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course lV - Additional Language - Malayalam

ML 1211.3 : rXcotraacmlcorllro;o

(2021 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. ao3 crcaricac o.rceJcd, 6ilcerc gro/Doooeaolla.

'l . ,gg1'la1ov"on-ordlolo osrrr(ororcgo croo3os alqutl?

2.'m:ococo'o6roJoJleccoorofldogs3cm3?

3. oacorgooioo rcon;ooror agd mIlnllo.

4. crDoqJJo mos6, ea,remom3mrcl4io4]or3 coootofleggg cnccora,mcem-mcsaoroflni Gor4l6coJo?

5. agaorcra cnrru;coaos'eeuc6mffDrsrfiuroo' o€].ol.olCACfl oicJ(/)crrrldoBslmJ?

6. or)oii"Ernrncsorrtlocfl poresmcroccu".

7. 6Lo6E! dB[oeca6o'GDdl(ruocmoca, cru]ardl+fggg lcomoo.

8. eaceoooJluly€, orSeortt0 pso cmglcor ca,o$co aaco3n-..to.
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9. oaorcgorofloa GroGJ mJldl@coJos mooJlqlc@e(A crgo?

1 0. eLo€,Elo{os coorm)cm -c.:ssuB"r:63ro?

(10x1='l0Marks)

ll. nanu<o3 ocaeSld aoJlcocoot o6;9 c-c.tc,3JturdJldgtorDooa9Jrola,.

'l 1 . '(oaogsilcfl cel3aleoemcqre'coorutlcri oooc$logo pgcgc' - rargotros otcao3aci? cromdrecu3o

fiD,OOrDJo4o orJdooc6o36.

12. @legeloG B@ccu<r.rjocoll erumlogg o€oronJo olloa@m5ngeDJc ordlcsocordoJa.

1 3. mlonocolkd ogoJld)ocrrolgg (oJcocmJoooDJ

14. .rDoorcomcs65'o3gos auolcr,oovcoa,cd ooocrDgco?

'l 5. oJau,rrufiuJ&ca o€;rmcoetrrci

'16. a4cI1g4 rogcoc6oJ6 - aHm.

17. 6L06Eil@Jos pGrBc,r-ordlt(Dorcild anJod6rDmcgo, ocoocso o6).nUoEggg otoacro

1 8.'nllaao3collc6' ogyrm nUldl@Sl" oer@)cA GlJlcroe-ddl((D.6fttlarlgp mrocmoocrur?

19.'cucollc-c;c0ao3o toJc5lDcoJcce)

accdrcgrBJo cruGrrEc orocs3cuoc6' pr oJdla,gos oo]ooJogcrDa

20. 2.cd(q)ooj5')(0 o-llo(rl)fH6oBEo ocseal6re{o Go(a)JBos mcooo'fttlcDJ aJo6moc(Q)o(D6^dBom?

21. eLocorJtocdloJuemo cosoroja'oojd)'.

22. aroa$ ccuosroacb or ol-a.: orogs3oro3a.
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23. oelcDcgocse-crrdgooro,lnfl oa."Jl.og.fiUl. a)eos oro8,cro?

24. e3ao;cocnocflcor3o o]dlclco6oBgos(arJo coetcot coc[c6]c otdepmo orru;cd
.dl6qnrr+lldldo6rmocd)5moml

25. cruca,gerocf,d o€)rmooaryne

26. oecorcgo, 5'loa raBr:tra"cer mJlnfloag;os LoJG(DJ6(D6La o€)ocDHco?

(8x2=16Marks)

Ill. m3o3 cucacilrd ao,tlcorcoro or9o3 c-accJrdr6tlrDJo.DooogJ@J6.

27. com(Dd rDcseordrocQ crucrilccn"vroaod o6)o(roHco?

28. 'orco.,]ooflo@ a3al oo6moot@!' - pr cllcdodacA 'G@ ooJosJca crll roorm'o{ym coes6(0rdlcd

tL 3cu6.6rutleol€{rmo(D6^613o(r)?

29. o€')olre6rn'6er? aacor3os claqfeosmo o€)6-cBom?

30. 6'roJ crool.ej'ocarnoro cncsao o4lrm criletoiloi acaocol<fil mcsaooot ofletollo3orur3e,.

31. pspcOl crco;ojos arocotcironu;og!oooliBoto otcolec(/)ofdrD GtO(BBocd5, oJIcUrdl@oJ6.

32. LoJ!@eos n lcpooc<olcorrrdno)aos [oJcorln luraocrrocem" 'ooaqtcooorofloe] croaJcrDg' -
oJ(dlcsDcojl6oJa.

33- BclaoeordlBc.a o€looRco?

34. oJo<o(a, (,rdl.oa,c6, ocaoa o3pgegagos Ge.toyojl(l)c(1)6^dBcA o€)66Bo(l)oo]gco?

35. c]coJc(l)mmlo -cjltrDcfiummJo @odle4gg cucelnuo"sdr'sjo -o4o3ari olcur6lao3o,.

36. mjlnJlo cruoojltuc@,6,o(0 6erca)9? crupr4llo-rccoro coerogstroro3e.

37. cuailaqqocco) c1{6(D1(D1499 Bocgca, acscgom &6mdocdoccoc? nJcorBccDoorD

crECBBocd6, oJlercoroJoroJa.

38. c-drjloca3ojlo(E o6csco.6lt ld (3aaroojl6ol adlq crD]6,o6mo o€)6rBomocoroJcmJ?

(6x4=24Marks)
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lV. agmloi cuc66rron c,ol<nrco<o oorn3 co.lco;ord1rn3oroooovlor3a,.

39. cocseffucodcoJoooioro'mr.o8. ccocamJlo@ rudecolcnad (]6)6)cro&co?

40. miloro@ld dloaorDgBgE torcu)omJo 'occgccd' ocn o3rocdlaort oJdcc cuJl@o16.

41. ouorg5cococsa eraa6mo o+A5moca, n.]ceiao3rm 6il6ro)c6m" GDrdls6rocm@cedc/ogo

(rr)aAodl@6)16.

42. eLo6ElorJos ojl6cqDoJol5mco66Boa ojlojdldoea.

43. loJcoa)nolaoerDoroia3o toocl:cooem(ur6re{o mJg.Dcoosica crodoed oecarlecr.Jam

ocB6^dB0a oOorro&co?

44. mg-erdloo crosaolo rnojJrdlcooccoll ocoJrmo@6'o3om?

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

P - 1418



(Pages : 4)

Reg. No.

Name :

Time : 3 Hours

l. eog crcaricac o5isl crc&Jorarcerc Aont.o nli1v3.o3*.

oerorcBororoer (0EGJ orto86,t-o .)61.0?

'eJmerot' o€)o-o crncoroi og;v3otlcoroco?

'asafl onllooro" o6';cm aLocolloa ocuggccolla)Bo(B GcoJo,los coloono?

oo. mromrpllorcocogos t Jo$adadrooocol GrocJd*o o€)o?

'GrOo3ocA ods' oom aLocotos o6)8co3 col ni'o61v3ro3a.

"oaclocQ oro cocgorfio @oo-oero! Gme)!@occD crD(rucBJo" .10(16)? cDoeos?

oeJ(ocg acolJa,a 6,5n8 o636o4o cleicor cacolai dlcdlorad oOo?

'crieraoaor(rl' oOrm -oJIlcooolorfl arocnuoecngemoo.lco!cocoi o@o?

Second Semester B.A./B.Sc. Degree Examination, September 2022

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course V - Additional Language - Malayalam

ML 12'11,1 : oa;mrcorllro;o

(2020 Admission)

P - 1035

Max. Marks : 80
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9. crurc. ojl." ll. cnoorc@ooca 'coocoJrscuoorr,a'ao'cru.lco(oorcoll.'yroo crJlAa!o{r4(Doo)

.10.'oaa)c9ooo?eJl' o6lnqnicoorco?

(10x1=l0Marks)

ll. ao3 orem,tJlacolkd aollcorcoro o63 c,ocr:;roruflco3orooo oglv3or3a.

'l 1. 'oorgEllaaocd' o6ym" enJlococo oJl$ao3rmoi<ri oJcrrird lororcoronflo@ src3 arocor3snel

ejl(/0aoJ6oJ6.

12. o-oejl(Do(rrDdoJcjl4Jgp oa.ojl. chHocf, nllolassm5Tad o6qro3a.

13. oogaoroJAcoca orA Gcos oocllcor3rmcum3o oia recogard oe(r)o

oJeelldoJrmcuco3ocarkdldo6mo oorm oa.ojl. (6oHo€ l.unpco,]oruilo@ oo-tco3cd

Q{ArDocdol6.

'l4. " cuccot oUoJ6oA6;f .... ocor oor qg o.rccoi o3o3aei... " rrum6reo <l5aoocoo3a.

1 5. 'G@ o.oElcdo@cop occoos6mg' (6106)(0? fiu(Barco ojls?.i€,(dl6ola.

16. "ooo1<0.,1o ollcmj eocaoni4flcrorar3o &d4. o-llcrmcorjo m:or- qcrmccgc?" (ru(BA.3o

olcrniaogo.

17. "ponflgce,crd scrr4 (qild6, cmoro'rUrrr, oo3 oaco-rocsr,f ' - GrooJos olcdoJacd?
oJIq?G ocdoe€'.

'18. 'o,Ggldl(dloq 6uoo coro6ordtler(Q o6gle{os a}cflArmJ oi<lgJrm6.' <rumdreooilo<fl

oocracr0eo ocu$ogsJr6ro|6,.

19. "dl6rrBo8dl Bo3octuc3ccg. (gooJc(nco(f, paJco) Grdolcmcca oocJlerurocd oor" - croolos
cucdolaca? fiu(BaGo cuJalDocaoJ€>.

20. 'oirdrDea'6 orqfl.6 o-flv'nroll orc.rcaeJl(a) @aBc@Jos oac6 emcmccologcm3 onrmooro ccoc$'

olmdreo4o ooearenJlot o:ocodoooroflocf, o"cd)o;o4o ocr$ogs3ruro3a.
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21. o?Jcadlo.A 6,Lo -c4@J66ro(oreJ(6)le.

22. "por@&gg orrdl@,led cooD(a 5lolo1d"OyJ,oa"." - mrodreo oloriaoga.

23. pogl"tgacoc0 1o-.rccorccrllao3cm oecocgtrrcrocfl lorcolJeo o€)oof

24. oco;orrngos ioJtuom BoG[o o6)mr!

25. c,cgcrflaro o€)mcr6 o6)c.ol oelca,egacgdlecooca) o-ll.oi. ccuac<o3cuctt oJgp
crf kdladlaojcmooonorn ?

26. o€)e3oro4Jeicfl flDocd&oJ5rD6aoe) o€,.,r-fl. roagoi oJlornilao3rmo@5rBom?

(8x2=16Marks)

lll.'120 cuceoJld aoJlcocoo nprd c-c.:cr:;ordlrriptrrooo c:€)glro3c,.

27. "6rocoJo 6.0l o.! mcom;. o{)dlaolou5nB- 6oa oa{J6cro" crumdao ojlcrooocd6fl GorrDofdro

crucqorila oocoo:.ro;ond ojl@6eJoro o-eJgua.

28. paoc4go.Iocf, rr3mAojlcrcoofiDcoooroJo cuJdrooc6oJ6.

29. oJlcoqSo @oc,.icgoodo@3o mrons6.,yo mry$eo3rm aloorcsm" '6aa6jls6o' -

crJarooc6ol6.

30. "o-llscorD a,s5rBcd rrs-cJoocfl cno3adlggegcem'' nurndreo4o (6r0@a)c)40 oll0?rjl6rdl6oJ&.

31. qloercgiloioffDonJcoo ocoJo6-dBog nupqjld4(UrocDdoJcllqgg ogyo.o41r6. oJlacoro@

o{lo1a*emancd o6';vgro3c,.

32. coaeeoorlcB @rrljlcdoaB a,co;onogao3dl4pg po.o€)o. ooclb,]oco oruglogsiroroe8a,oa

o€)ee(DJa,

33. ooeflcoooroao3cr4Eg oe.o rl. (6odo(0 6ca'-orHcdo.UdrDocd6)le.

34. €Jolj e,aeur{lcgca3cm oqflogoJlcwmsur:gcem' en:ac<flcrooo6rBoa o6xm" nuJrecrsi -o1rn(0
o.ldfoocdoJrmoco6^fBom ?
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Jb

38.

39.

o4ololouracoo, @dslo6nto, oJ1cr.:cooo o6';rni meg5[Bcgcs3eg mronuluicooocor3os

lorollooemo'oo.]enaol3r:rJl' o6;mr c,Looo., nrgqgoocoellocov3oja".

(6rocJ6cer oer(9)cg&ro6sos to_lccoJ6(D&c6 oot$ogs3oni',Grooco(o a,Js' oocm 6locolo?
crooJ o€x(Dcorocgo (oJasoce3rm3 o6,;cm3 cdo1d,5dlao36.

'orllcajl6' o6cm aLocorjos Groolc(I)noojlcsros(6)6(4 6)clEiloBsl6roaa.

"ogoc@ omrp a3sjorotr co3aJlcor3ggoca,3cms ognrlid a3s3rod om3oslop rurmS criocorjrm3"
GrOoJos o.rc6oJa6a? pc orodllo-tccorogocoll c_ol6r6m" Goc€ooonJlorQ dlolicoo4o oorc{lego
ntloladleo3a.

(6x4=24Marks)

ol(mJ o4oaorur(6 6ojl(a)co.o ooBl c-cJco;orallni poroooo.r3roSa.

''acdlcrlt o3eogenacao) 6:eroo5'oBgos 6to@)c5m" pooc+4" oorm (16)(6.()_I. ol.)r,@rro(0
nflolasuemorio@ cruco.r3ro oolcclaculao3e'

lqloJrulrneaagos oootacrdlaonco fiD}Bcoe- -r.t(cBcoJo 6)6.c@6. olloo{o oDolo_fldoem
o(I)5'oBom oorm'(Dgo, el"v"emcncLo ogynll ai-oaog o3cdntlaoroll elA_o! oelglJa.

41. moroe.ro"aoo6rDo m(,6ltlldorm om3crv;rnroaogao3cllgB aco3oloq co.tBmercaD'
'gcojgcorfl a{lern6' o6ycm a,Lo. nflog.rfleo3e,.

42. @t,o)a,cd ooroepvlorollorfr nuojlcooog@aca ocugllogsgoroil 'o.rsn0ea4r:Jl' o€)rm aLooar
ntlojo-fldoJ&.

43. oacorcgrec"lorjos (ruo(o&l!6m(Ir0r(nJo olla,mxnrcroflm3occr:en4 p.o4lo.ogcru'. msronflor

LoJcu6oroco6rBcA ctacrullar0aoga.

44. goe6oflor@ 1o;ilancoclroonci moqos fiDcoor'aocolarooJlnfl oate4orollo.r mtp<,rJlcno

oJlcoaamo o-orgga.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

40.
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Max. Marks i 80

Second Semester B.A,/B.Sc. Degree Examination, December 2021

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course V - Additional Language - Malayalam

ML 1211.1 : o o;nu corii ro;o

(2020 Admission - Regular)

Time : 3 Hours

l. a6 crcaellcerc o-.rooccuu-i1 oore3 orc*;roruicalpororooo.r3o,3o..

1 . ecrdleo@ .r:eril*4ro og;rm e'roi rc@o3cscocrnr?

2. o-r3oilcor GerJd,cdroiloi 5l@J mlorco n rJ(drco(o3ca)]99 o61rm3o oron c.lco.o@rgoonrmJo

n-.to5roro@boc6rDa

3. 'oorcnco?fr1 a,cao3cm ccocgllco)gs'rs pcr:.1no' oglcm cmcruoi o€)93d1a)o)c(."

4.'cooro "roorilg'ollocm &ass4lo3ooc6eoJo' rsooJos c/cdoJeca?

5. c-rcerooeoocb c'roo3os a,rocorcem'?

6. ocr]ggccora)B(A o{Jo)J eLocolloa &Loco-lcl@oc6rD'?

7. ocugoro o imo3gei ogrm oj$cgo3gg 6loc.!lcL(6)o o{]cdi Gm3olellcelco.6mn

8. acoJoloc8 aloeog ocBolilok'rffuocrno o6rm"oJlcr,o"dlg]]4otco?

P.T.O.



9 6a ouJaJocoorfl oLoaog o.rrigcgll oooc.pco o€)cm-o,lcqooglkl4toooeo'm1 *

10. crjllcasmo.osoroJcmcud (The Sleep Walkers) o6rm cmcclellocfl o-o:colcoccl? 1
!

(10x1=lOMarks) I

ll. ao3 orenuJla"cdld 6ojlo)coa, o8o@aia3o o6;9 corcr:;orullcrigo'rrxooov3ro3a.

1 '1 . om.ui1-cJloro@ qDoGcosoTDo 6loJ o€rceaocorciocncgcoe ooggccollcorger@ ov3rorcioi -c461

oBoj@il oOrm' oro6rnTilnilao3rmercoroor3oacone?

12. ooooc6rD" 6.cg cnleco ?

13. 'mroocol coscogrm mccnriia.o@los €:cerom" oroJoag raogar,0oejlscdld roo

o{GDccol(r)66Bca &ojlo6r6rocal6jl' - GrooJos? oo.rDAoec6nel

14. 50 odlcfl o(na)"(rnrocD *1-r.rr..ngr".A ocecdl o:oerorol3oac6Glolcm aLo$l olJcdjle)

6caadro)"(ruoGojl4 olnilemcoo o6ycror"r

1 5. colcrdcdo'drorogo(0 onJst6orcca 63c6ooe(a ooooDgcoc6rD?

'16. mco!]crjlom aJcrggg ceDc. 
" 

ll.oll. orococioroo@ acaooa,ri ogocrorgco?

17. '(0@ 5]CaAOAT.dOTOO(m GJOA)C(a@O' a)GqOC.J(9)IOS GACoJQ.{o .OC.LrO.{o O.rC.oruelo{o OOI*lCfl

cdlosroo3.' o6ariordmcoilcd? ogcrojoacene?

'18. 'oorggcodl4f go co-]c6coTo -cJla €,rdio-c]acuogglcm 6,o€,(i -c4ootot cdlcm3o dlvl4
cmcao3cmroiroro omtcoil&oa 6ardg.' q'ocB6eoooo)

'19. .roejloro .cDojlocA noEorlo acgllolraollafi loJ.oJ6&ogslcmc,i cnmlcrdlacoemcni

oe." ll. clogcA or)oacorjl6olcmo(J)66BocD?

20. 'pdl oo:$coroirdXjlorm ov ooJgllonrol m)coc.o6moc66m(m" oJo6recloJ o-r6milo(fl

o-.roo'[rDoc6m" coGBsca ooorc6oc6oo o.]rm6)-.' caDcBa€o orJ6roocaoJ6.
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21. 'Gc.r!c.!o1a,aa(a ed6lt'rocg].935rD" corcnyo]gd c-oJ96rm' a,oer(!)Jos .urdlar cfler-2;orl.'
(oBo oorm 6rLoCcrlol p" toJctlco.loa)eos cruco(DcoJo oo.ro?flrt)

22. 'uoxuo)@,o+.o rJlcu;o4occor c1o.Joon5ird m(olooce) oordlooruilocf,orjo etcailaoccor
oJlorcooorollocf,cor3o rooor(aJoa.roc6m?' allo.rdj]cooo(ro?

23. oeJa)cEilco,Jos oercolrgo pogilodlmJ or9ocrico.,oini p.o4'yo ogctu" .rjlocroJrm gBcooo6rD5oBd

ooocroBco?

24. 'aa,x-2;{.o 6,Jdl (D6orol6oocA oJo oco.lom. o-flcrrilo ojlcmlo ooJeJ@o]c&o'rm". c-c-r:ci coone,

crrcacdroo(-IrgB66reJlscd 6l.0l ojldl oro6eilago oor@)'aoo6rB?' - pr .)J(!l€,gilol orogllcorjrm

cg(Uo o€).rDc6l'o1

25. (oo()r)do{oJ5;81 oorm &Lo?o-]cl(Dcr6ro(&.ruojlcoo"sroecA o€)o(TD8co?

26. oeroJeLocodororo@ nuooSno;loroieor:unroq)gfrl niongos rcraaillo-rcco.ro o4;crocsml

(8 x 2 = 16 Marks)

lll. mgfloIlo3o-roi cue66tl(d 6,o.jlcolcoto ogeroreiego orgoj co.rco;oruicriporoooov3roSa.

27. p(oooculdd"cd) or]oea,Loarrd orroJordilcor oc6onc6 oglocogcocsm?

28. '(..rJlalolo.s5nrfiu)ooro <orgaoilerualocarl @0.'.J(oLdldolm 53oJ emcoa5m" oo.r6r66nrJcrj1 ' p")
oordllo-rccororollo@ crucu-r3ro ornicrncuJlao3a.

29. 'arocdroccnroco (,0(0)6)0 a,cgniaroaei ojkoroJo lcec0a nJdl(o, crieoccoj1o3rm3.'

cruo6on1eo3a".

30. egfiOoco GoorcA dlfiriloj(m oflsilorf, cgmAnfl pooelcJlj crqnoo qiollcoileetao" voci'omcoJl,

aocococoJ oJoosoJocolcrBo 6)Jscoco os66BanD odc]Jaur(rd.6119.6 crDoJos lo-rc6jlcrilocmocsrD?

oll@l31edl@oJe.

3'1. 'roSo.ueflnuoniio@ r0rc,6-:;corcem" cdedlsao oo(^m dlLo@eos cc,1rnenllrn3.'

nuodindlao3a.

32. gooc-rj o6cm eLocorcproniocfl oqecclrooro crrroJ" r6m($og\c olaco11o3orur3a.
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33 e{o:u'6rDc.D@Jo 6rdos'5rDce)@Jo ocBcoDJogsJororo€o?618" €do9j"6mcDcLo o€).m eLo oUccmcs

€.LJ€{c,rojloeJ fiDco(/)(6)Jo o6)nDa

34 o6'yv6oro3o,coc6 naellcoonjlcfl mllcm' orcnordrcerdo" o'llotnjcmnf oOcBr9J65mrml6m"
oe .u] rcoBri m-roco laoJ"ro'

35. esdrd'rolooro-o{)cm €,lo(a)Aos c'roolJcrnoruilerer 6rcco;acoecd o6;ooolgco?

36. 6oer, o€,ccrm Gnercojlogc oondl oorer0a,j$e,cd ogco3 oraadroilers6m" 6rcn aoacmco?

37. '()r0Ar6r6)€,(,a o61ro, rl1eo3a,co.rcem" oc(r)Jo66B$os a&yJooejle{o pcm- rsrocl](a)Jos Melo

p4J6,ca ggcdlgl6oJ6,corcero".' oJlooelardao3a.

38. o4Goc(,omcrucorioloroio@ acaeroro Gmc(Ue4€>Bos (orccoJ6coe0a o6)ocrDRco?

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. o3rm3 o4ooroikd aoJlcorcoro oerra3 c arc6J66Bo66o" grorDooogJolJar.

39. ouo6oejl6, @eraJcg cmcoleilco crgs4caroruilerJo q.r.rcocoronlla3o ooAoram .'lJoloaca
o41O'ro'g rero'm" oJlcoc o lao3a

40. 'go,adcoco 6ilGm6' o€lcm o,rocor3os mroaoejle (oJm)droro(o)crocoo'Dcm"" rdlcoocqraoJa,-

41. p(flmcaaca cr6odlao3cm g5'roccomlrGoJm)lo3oJ6dBcA cerc&4cDco(o)Jos o.!]c(oJo.rc(a)

e@,s6moceJl(6rurlacmeoocenelolaogcm3 og)cm" o(.!Jcon. o6o.o€)ol. o,l*corcd cn}rcojldolcm
firn(]m4)a "

42. c@6xJcm6rrjloc0oJo torcocarcdrdtloco(a)Jo (U)errordjlcfi oera)cg o-eJoaetocoroi cruo,eo,li c;

o3o-rcr.]rdsmcoo-ooogocorgcoocrri crJl0ooocao3a,.

43. g,o,,c:1) oO(.In Gmcold oodsecoJo o-oqBcm oJlotcoooBo (ol(05?lBgo cuaoroocmacel

o-rdlcrl)oc6rotl.oi qjlrmJ o16 o! o-orgu6.

44. o--6ri6,'liBd r41rm a,Locof@ cricm' .'.rtroicor a'ceroorooroJcmlcr.d l(Jl6,oe lo-rcoo)ocaoJ.m

oLoEl CrUoreOjl-c! o.-]roi16m!O5[BO8Om)RCOco6m(m'eO6rE(0rI)16.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Reg. No. : .....................-.......

Name:..............

Second Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2021.

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course - English

EN 1212.1|EN 1211.21 EN 121,1.3 - ENGLISH GRAMMAR USAGE
AND WRITING

(Common for B.Ar/ B.Sc./ B.Com. and Career Related Group 2(a))

(2019 Admission)

Time : 3 Hou rs

3. Supply the question tag for, "You are ok

Max. l\4arks : B0

l. Answer all questions each in a word or a sentence.

1. Change the voice in the sentence.

Let them go.

2. Change the sentence "l love eating ice cream" into negative.

4. Correct the foliowing sentence.

I write fictions.

5. Begin the following sentence with it.

To write an essay is not easy.

6. Choose the correct verb form.

Trouble (choose/chose) to follow the politicran wl-rerever he went.

7. Identify if the following sentence is grammatically correct or not.

The actor grew up as an only child.



: ?er,rte the sentence using the adverb provided.

l anT sad. (qulte)

:, Cor..rplele the sentences wrth the correct option.

They are two - of the same puzzle. (half/halves)

I0. The majority of workers not turned up for the strike. (has/have)

(10 x 1 = 10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight of the following questions as per instructions:

1 '1. Convert the following into a compound sentence.

(a) I have an interview. I am late for it.

(b) The menagerie is far away. lt is tlooded.

12. Convert the following into a simple sentence.

(a) He is a cop. lt is true.

(b) Gopal is alone. He is still cheerful.

13 Correct the following sentences.

(a) Ritu shaked the pencil.

(b) He gave to me a pen holder.

14 Change the voice.

(a) We must take care of the puppy.

(b) Close the gate.

15. Fill in the blanks using the correct verb given in brackets.

(a) The boy has been - - (missing/to miss) since last week.

(b) Unicorns only in fairy tales. (exisuexisted).

16. Choose the correct usage.

(a) Half tha shelf (is/are) filled with organic products.

(b) Everyone (has/have) dutres.

17. Change into comparative degree:

(a) His bike is as old as mine.

(b) Megha is the brighlest student tn the c ass.

M - 2136



i6 Frame a question to gei the underlined word as answer.

(a) He rs a crit callv acclaimed novelist.

(b) I anr living n l\4elbourne since last veill.

19 Add the correct question tag.

(a) Everyone can're to the movie pren'riere,

tL) Buving d new house rs a rishy affair.

')

2

20. Reorder the jumbled sentences.

(a) Stuggling dancer/ been/ l/ have/a

(b) Went/ hiking trip/ they/ on a

21. Choose the appropriate option to fill in the blanks.

(a) The principal did not intend to discuss it any (furtheri fartheD

intentions in mind (besubetter).

22. Rewrite into positive sentences.

(a) I hate cooking.

(b) He does not like giving impron]ptu speeches.

(8x2=16Marks)

lll. Answer any six, as directed:

23. Write a conversation between two friends on a matter of importance.

24. Expand the following proverb:

A stitch in time saves nine.

25. Preparc a ouestionnajre to assess the pattern of spending time online amonq
leenagers.

26. Prepare a conversation between a teacher and a sludent who failed a test paper.

27. Change the following conversation into Reported Speech:

Zain: What are you doing?

Cathy: Trying to prepare a quick lunch.

Zain: Do you need my help?

Cathy: Sure. Prep these ingredients for mel

3 M-2136

(b) Ravi had done it with the



2E Change the fo low ng into passrve voice.

(a) You can listen to the new song now.

(b) I saw a Banksy painting for sale at the auction.

(c) Somebody stole my purse.

(d) He gave the correct directions.

29. Fill up using articles:

She has bought new watch for you watch is very
smart watch with

platinum strap.

30 Correct the foliowing sentences.

(a) Good friends is harder to come by these days.

(b) I and you can clean this mess.

(c) She is here since seven days.

(d) He qave the speech herself.

31. Complete using suitable modals.

expensive. lt is

(a) |

(b) rt

latest features and

(c) You

(d) She

leave now, as I have to finish my hornework. (should/would)

rain tomorrow. (may/have)

deliver the talk now.(musvshould )

dance properly. (can/would)

(6x4=24Marks)

IV. Answer any two of the following:

32. Expand the proverb "A thing of beauty is a joy {orever".

33. Write a report on the PTA meeting that took place in your college.

34. Write a short essay on the rnpoftance of health care workers during the
pandemic.

35. Write a repo( on the importance of world peacF.

(2 x '15 = 30 Marks)
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Second Semester B.A-/B.Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, September 2022

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course-English

EN 1212.1/EN 121't.2lEN 't211.3 : ENGLISH GRAMMAR USAGE AND
WRITING

(Common for B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. & Career Related 2(a) Courses)

(2020 Admission onwards)

Time :. 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Answer all questions, each in a word or a sentence.

1. The earth revolves round'the sun. (ldentify the predicate)

2. I am not so great as hlm. (change into Affirmative)

3. As soon as the bell rang the children ran out of the classroom. (Begin with "no
soonei')

4. He had a 

- 

escape. (use suitable form of the word 'miracle')

5. Who would not like to win a prize? (change into assertive)

6. How he managed to escape is not clear. (Begin with .lt")

7. The 

- 

portion of the book is rather difficult. (laler/latte0

8. The man approached the door stealthily. (ldentify the adverb)

P.T.O.



9. Novel you gave me yesterday is
necessary)

masterpiece of author. (lnsert articles wherever.

10. A hundred centimelres equal to a metre. (arelis).

(10x1=10Marks)
ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 1. Convert the following into a complex sentence :

(a) We did not stir out of the house because it was raining heavily.

(b) The fire had devastated the building, yet the people managed to escape.

12. Convert the following into a simple sentence :

(a) You must take exercise or you will not keep healthy.

(b) lf one is kind alone, it will not help one in his career.

'13. Change the voice:

(a) He is being deceived by his own friends.

(b) The boys are conducting a debate in the college auditorium.

14. Fill in with coniunctions:

(a) He lost his balance fell off his bicycle.

(b) RockY is slow 

- 

sur€.

15. Add appropriate question tag:

(a) You like it, 

-

(b) She is not hardworking,

P - 1031



16. Change into comparative degree :

(a) The tiger is the most ferocious animal.

(b) Mumbai is the seaport nearest to Europe.

17. Give the basic pattern of the following sentences :

(a) I showed the conductor our tickets.

(b) Mary plays the violin beautifully.

18. Rearrange the jumbled words to form meaningful sentences:

(a) favour / this / to I you I tor / am I obliged / I

(b) accused / he / been / of / has / theft.

19. Rewrite the sentences usrng the advelbs provided :

(a) She pronounced the word conectly. (quite)

(b) Diya spoke in front of the audience. (boldly)

20. Punctuate

(a) ma am could you help me he asked

(b) the ganga the yamuna and lhe narmada are three of the longest lndian
rivers

21. Complete using a clause:

(a) All believed 

-- 

(noun clause)

(b) I saw a man 

- 

(adjectival clause)

22. Add an appropriate interrogative pronoun :

(a) would you like to go for a picnic?

(b) To _ shall I send this teiter?
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23. Frume questions to get the underlined words as answers :

(a) The book is dedicated tb his father.

(b) The government has launched a new road safetv camoaiqn.

24. Convert the sentences into pllral form :

(a) The ox has a cloven hoof

(b) A thief stole the box of a traveller.

25. ldentify the principal and subordinate clauses in the sentences:

(a) She left the office when her work was over.

(b) lt is clear that it is going to rain today.

26. Fill jn using since or for:

(a) Life has changed completely 

- 

I left college.

(b) He has been ill 

- 

a month now.

(8x2=16Marks)

lll. Answer any six of the following as directed :

27. Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions.

(a) He fought 

- 

courage.

(b) He is indebted 

- 

his friend.

(c) The mountains were covered 

- 

snow.

(d) The father has faith 

- 

his son.

(e) Do not speak ill of a person 

- 

his back.
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(0 I left school the age of sixteen.

(g) Jake was standing the counter.

(h) Please pay me cash.

28. Complete the senlences using the correct form of the tenses:

The water level (rise) fast. lt
(reach) the danger mark already. The authorities

(look) into the matter.

29. Complete using suitable modals.

30.

Ji.

(a) | speak Bengali fluently.

(b) Her father permit her to join the course.

(c) What you like for dinirer?

(d) She have worked harder for her examinations.

Join the sentences using a connective:

(a) We got into a bus. lt was crowded.

(b) The dog bit the burglar. The burglar had broken into the house.

(c) He cannot afford a motor-car. He is too poor.

(d) The stom ceased. The sun came out.

Change the italicized word as directed:

(a) Satyajit Ray is a film directot ot repute. (into adjective)

(b) The soldiers fought the ballle courageously. (into noun)

(c) He treated us with kndness. (inlo adverb)

(d) Smoking is injurious to health.(into verb)

(continue) to rise and
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32. Correct the sentences:

(a) They can't hardly speak English.

(b) The pineapple is less sweet than the mango.

(c) Whatever happen I will face it.

(d). When I was in Kerala, he carne to see me each day.

33. Complete using articles:

effective way of opening essay is with
question. reader's attention is at once gripped by
striking questions. Therefore, good essay should never miss

question in beginning.

34. Rewrite as instructed:

(a) lt is your duty to look after your parents. (rewrite using the modal "ought to')

(b) I saw a of ships in the harbor. (use a collective noun)

(c) The waiter served us food. (change the gender of the underlined word)

(d) Give me some food which I can eat. (replace the adjectival clause with "to")

35. ldentify the difference in meaning of the sentences :

(a) He said he had worked in Chennai.

He said he would be working in Chennai.

(b) Someone phoned you.

Someone has been phoning you.
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, 36. Change the narration (into direct or indirect):

(a) "Sit down boys," said the teacher.

(b) My father asked me if I had to leave the following week.

(c) He said to me, "Can I use your compule?"

(d) The sailor said, "My captain is a cruel fellow".

37. Construct a dialogue between Ravi and the clerk at a post office regarding the
sending of a document by speed post.

38. Draft a questionnaire to be circulated among the students of a college to assess
the.impact of online shopping.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Answer any two of the following.

39. Write a short essay on Social Media-A Necessary Evil.

40. You are the Sports Secretary of ABX College. Write a report on the inauguration
of the new indoor gymnasium in the.college.

41. Construct a story from the given outline :

An old lady loses her eye sight-calls a doclor-promises high fees if cured- doctor
calls daily-covets pieces of her furniture daily-linally cures her-asks for fees-she
refuses-doctor files a case'she says her sight not properly restored-cannot see
her fumiture-judge gives verdict in her favour.

42. Expand the proverb: A stitch in time saves nine.

43. Prcparc a newspaper report on the damage caused by the indiscriminale use of
plastic in your city.

44. Write a dialogue between two friends about a movie released in OTT platform.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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l. Answer all questions, each in a sentence or two.

1. What do you understand by energy conservation?

2. Who is Chief Seattle?

3. What is meant by Flagship species?

4. Where is 'A Fable for Tomorrow' set?

5. What does the narator's wife do to the centipede?

6. What is cumulative impact?

7. What is WWF?

8. Who is the speaker of Salchidanandan's poem?

9. What is Basel Convention?

10. Who is in charge of a relief camp?

(10xi=10Marks)
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ll. Answer any eight, each in a paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 1 . Which are the four subsystems / spheres of the earth?

'12. What is the opinion of Chief Seattle about the white man's cities?

13. Explain the central theme explored in Tagore's essay.

14. What are terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems?

15. What do you undersland by the term 'Trophic Cascade'?

16. Which are the facto;s for biodiversity depletion according to Edward Wilson?

17. Comment on the narrator's encounter with the cobra.

18. Mention a few sustainable forestry practi;es.

19. What is deforestation?

20. How does Gieve Patel explain the growth of a tree?

21 . What are the single-use plastjc products?

22. How does plastic affect the marine life?

23. What is Chernobyl disastei?

24. "Rise up, brave peasants, reading/future's gold in paddy fields". Comment.

25. Who is Tasha?

26. How does WHO deflne a natural disasler?

(8 x 2 = 16 Marks)
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ill. Answer any six in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

27 . "f he earth does not belong to man-man belongs to earth". Comment.

28. How does Kalidasa bring out the relationship between man and nature in his
works?

29. "Then a strange blight crept over the area and everything began to change".
Discuss.

30. What are the nanator's contemplations on killing rats?

31. Which are the major kinds of pollution? Explain.

32. Why is it important for the poet to remember Hiroshima?

33. What is e-Waste? What are the challenges and threats posed by e-waste?

34. What is SCMG? What are its functions? "

35. Explain the various methods adopted to mitigate the adverse effects of floods.

36. Comment on the irony in ihe lines "till I told them I wasn't a government official".

37. "lt felt like somebody had filled our bodies up r.yith red chillies". Comment.

38. What were the h/vo emergency situations faced by Arif?

(6 x4=24 19"t1"1

lV. Answer any two of the following in not less Ihan 300 words.

39. Elucidate the contrasting attitudes of the Red man and the white man towards
Natu16 as explained in Chief Seattle's speech.

40. Camille T. Dungy's poem discusses a major ecological conoern. Substantiate.

41. Attempt a critical appreciation of Basheer's story.
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43.

44.

Nissim Ezekiel's poem presents the apathy and jndifference of the bureaucracy
towards the victims of natural disasters. Examine.

"People simply started dying in the most hideous ways". Comment on the
immeasurable devastation caused by the Bhopal gas tragedy.

"Briefly explain the measures taken in the setting up of a relief camp and the
rehabilitation of the victims of disasters 

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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